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e lndlcailOl)S that rriatum changes may · be ' vote DO"' on these propos~ Is slnce
or next semest'er. At ·
the board of Trustees, a' cordlqg
eetlng t\prll 4 and at
to the Charter . has po'l er over
ormal meeting of the
th.e curriculum,'' said o· of the
tees there was genstudents. AnOther stu lent acroval of proposed
cused them of "hedging. •
changes owa rd ·••an AfroBoard member, how~er, In.'\merlcan orientation'• · ln the
sisted that they had t~· depend
course off rings at Howard,
on the faculty to make .c hanges
''These fiUrrlculum chan&es
and some said they ~ Id have
will not
alee Howard a Black ·.
to wait until ~lay 4 '41hen the
University 'but lt ls a start,•• ·
reconstituted" commi tee on
said Anth y Gittens. "I think,.
stud(!Jlt and faculty
alts Is
that only ie stli~ents can r;na1te
scheduled to meet,
Howard Bl ck.'•
,
Q.T. Jackson, one of!the sltThe hea of the English departln organizers remarke<l that the
ment said l'j1onday that there .
v;ould p
ably be a course In . students were suggestlni revolutionary change ln the a tltude of
"'l Negro Lit rature offer@<! next
Howard toward Black P
le and
semester,
a course' In the
that Howard was not . lvlng up
A-fro-Amert an and the news meto Its. responsibilities.
.
dia. He al expressed his ap• The curriculum p
als
proval of a ourse In CJ:arrtbbean
Literature.
. '
· I·
seemed to surprise the rustees;
many ot them were sh<>!Pked that
The trust e approv8.I was not
FOREVER THE CHAMP: Heavy.weight cho111pion Muh-111od
courses ln Black hisl<>!f"Y, Jazz,
made otttcla at Tuesday's !1)eetAli will '/e.ak in Cromton Auditorium 8:00 PM Monday, April 29,
and literature were not.ll>resentlng but Pres ent Nabrltsaldthat
Sponsor• by Project Awareness, the staunch Black Musli"I
ly offered. uw·e bad lmany of
he would be ddresslng the entire
will talk on his refussol to be inducted into the Army on reli·
these things ln the 19301[;;•• comstudent body. expressing what the
mented one member.
· .
gious grounds, among other things.
(Photo by Myles).
university o clals ·plan to ·do to
Among the speclftc roposals
meet student demands.
was a course - In the; culture
· He told t 20 students who met
In the cities, the hlsto
of the
with the t
ees that he has
Third World, Recurr~ themes
always be
willing to give hlS
police oqtcers. there were 12,000
(LNS) - - An occupation army
In 20th century Afro-~ merlcan
honest opfnl • The ·students atmen In unUorm In the city. These
marched and rode through the
Though, the Economic
Povertending
the
meeting,
however,
Included
regular
Army
troops,
streets of Washington; D.C., and·.
ty, the Endustrlal-Mlllt
Com•
wa;nt~ so e commlttn1ent· In
D,C, National Guard, Marines,
guarded shops and street corners
plex, Economics of the
elopterms of an official policy ·state- ·
and
Paratroopers.
On
many
In the wake or· a ghetto uprising
ing Countries, the
Ameriment and
Immediate adoption
touched off by the assassination
(Continued on Page 6)
can In American 'Dram~ African
of some of elr proposals.
of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
•
•
While the nation's capital was
the city hardest hit by l<>Qllng,
t~res, and armed force, actions
took place In a hundred other
cities.
In Washington, black people,
•
•
liberated of fear and humility,
skylte'' -- whatever .t he -diftook the streets 1n· their neigh•
by Sonders Bebura
ference.
en he said they were
borhoods, kicking In store
against ''
resstoii of all type' •. ·
windows and emptying shelves
Nationalize the major cor-- oppress on of the Indians,
of everything from loaves of
porations and banks under the
Blacks, an the academic system
bread IQ electric appliances.
control of de!!!C!ICratlcally elected
-- he rec · Yed a mJld approval ·
In most lns:ances, police did
workers conjmlttees. Plan the
from the s all audience composnot try ~ o stop looters, but rather
economy democratically for the
ed mainly
students Involved In ·
concentraied
on
dispersing
benefit of all Instead of for the
,
current ca pus activism.
crowds of .p eople, Tear gas was
profit of the few.
· The SW , he Indicated, ls an
abundantly use.d,
action or anlzatton; small - That sounds like some type
Five deaths connected to the
l'there ar twice as many foldisturbances were r,eported, and · of M·a rxist or Socialist philosolowers In dam Clayton PowetJ 's
there were about 700 people In- . phy. It ls, · And the man who
church . th
we have'' -- but
brought lt to the Biology Greenjured seriously enough to be
•
coentzant
the revolutionary
house
auditorium
Tuesday
evetreated at hospitals .
change''
eeded In America.
r)lng was Paul Boutelle, SoclaMass arrests, avoided In the
••our pr
am Is revolution by
llst · workers Party's articulate
early phase of the rebellion, went
any means necessary,'' he said.
Black candidate for the omce of
Into effect the second day, with
Paul
elle, howev.er, noted
Vice
President,
U.S.A.
more than
2,100
arrests
report,
that It Is · he masses that de'
He said his party, founded 1938,
ed--many of them juvenlte,s.
SOCIALIST
CANDI
ATES.
termine
ch
ge;
as
such
theSWP
•
ts not 11 ~Iarxist'' but ''TrotJn addftlon
to the city's 2,200
Is camp
Ing all overthecoun- · -. Fred Halstftll, SW~i conditry. So far ey have g<Wted sub- , date for President (l1itft) oncl
stantial su
rt In 28-30 states,
Poul Boutelle, SW - Vjce
even though they ••might not be
/
.
Presidential condidol e.· \
allowed to
e offtce'.' even If,
. i •
by some m . acle, they happened
struggle against capita! Ism, 1lm.
to wln •
perialsm, and rac.l sm,
rumah,
Campus knO\\lll as UPOC. Also
•
by Robert Jeffers / ',,,,, .startlng
"Black
le•'• he added•
Fanon and Trotsky, be ont!nued,
on lltonday the 5th will
•
'
be the Line of Dimes where the . ''have not y reached the radical
"One week of pure flln" -wrote
about bow c~llJ!sm Is
position to ea>lze th•• Med for
e<Jlivalent to faaclsm - ·the comthe one week In May which
Objective wlll be to line a wooden
change, Am r1c .. Is the real·- Is known as Sprung Madness.
board from Douglass Hall to the
plete 011Preulon of ~ muses,
my
·of
all
t
e
people
tlgbllng
for
as Is the cue In S · h Africa.
' Sprung Madness chairman ReStudent Center with dimes -freedom,'' lack mWtants of all
"It Is possible for ·: aclsm to
nault Hawklns characterized the
, Each student wlll be able to put
shades are more conscious of
grow In Africa,•• alt\l<,Joigb that
week of tun and games as an
his lnltlals alongside his dime.
this exploit lllll, he cootlnued, ~ condition baa not 1yet been
There will also be a variety
"attempt to raise money for cha1
Carmlc
I WU (Jloted 118 sayrity as well as to provide some
show, free movies and a clanq!•
reached, ••otherwise ~" wouldn't
m and Marxism
be boldlng this meet!Jlg 11\>1\E' toisort of comic break from orldlon Saturday there wlll be the
t to Black Power;•
'
night,'• he said,
~
'\/.
[tarY
college ·routine.'•
Slck-0-Llmplcks. The Slc-0socjallst candidate . .
The SWP sees no ~)tterences
Llinplcks will feature such stre1
•Our consctCM sneu '
iwh;~st~:~s~~=~,!~~f!;:
ln this pt<>1ramsoftbe~mocra
neus
actlvltles as backward
should be
as worters; all
tlc and Republican pai les: they
lng committee ls very loosely
races, piggy-back , races, and
Blacks are workers, only _JUacq
are all capltallat-ori ed -eggthrows among ·other stellar
translating as "A Time For Reare the
ore segregated ••••
Kennedy, Stokes, Mc arthy and
joicing,•' May · 5th through May
attractions,
Black Po r without Green
all the so-called
es would
12th will be a week of fUn and
Schedule of Events: Movie, May
Power
ne¥er cbange 't he U.• p(>Ucles
games.
5th at 8 P.M.; Line . of Dimes
The antigeousle tendency
here or abroad If •ele ed to ofStudents will . be able to vote
and UMOC, UBOC, and UPOC,
In the Blacl:ower movem-,
for the Ugliest-Man-On-Campus,
May 5th through loth; Movie,
fice, As tbey see !;J~ war ln
he 1ald, Is
Soclllll•m. The
Vleb•am would c
e, and
known as UMOC, the UgllestMay 8th; Variety Show, May 9th;
Socl•l•et W
rs Party, In adUHURU Dance, May Jotb; Slc-0Bat-On-Campus,
known as
(Contlrr'1d on Pl
5)
•
dltloa, retgpl•11 the world-wide
Umplcks, May 12th.
UBOC, and the Ugllest-Palr-On-

Army Guards
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''One Week of Pure Fun~'
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by Adri enn• Mani s · .
"l don't see why y u can't

There a
Jor currlc
Imminent
a 1faculty
a , recent
board
of t
•
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a

•
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Nominating
-Convention ·.
Postponed
•

The nomination convention for
<f!USA ottlces for next year havf! ·
been postponed until some time
next week,
HUSA offices Included are President,
Vice-President, · Teasurer, Secretary and Four Senators. The President and Treasurer must be seniors or graduate students not eligible for graduation before June 1969, and ,
with a 2.5 Cumalatlve ·Average,
The Secretary and Vlce-Presl~ dent must also have a 2,5 cumall.tlvEi. average, but may have Junior
· classlftcatlon by next semester.
The Senators . are required to
have a 2,3 mlnlmum average,
and may be of Sophomore standing by next semester. All officers are required to have been
ln ·continuous ·attendance at· Howard for at least one full year
and all must be full"tlme stu-

•

The newly proposed HUSAconstltutlon states In the · preamble
. that the student community unite
the
representatives
student
bodies for the formation of the
Student Association ••conscious
of the need ,to establish a highly .
effective, efftclent and responslblll governmental structure.''
The three-fold purpose of the
student Association Includes;
I. Providing for effective student representation 'In the planning, execution, and evaluation
all actions affecting
the stu. of
'
dent community;
2, Serving a8 a means whereby
student opinions, views, suggestions, and aspirations may be
discussed and acted upon;
3, Functlonlrig as an effective,
efftclent, and responsive means
of coordlnatlng and :controlling
student activities.
Votlng will be conducted at
each of the schools with ·Liberal
Arts Students voting either In
Douglass Hall or the Student
c-er. 1T he regulations for voting are basically the same as
• last year and may be reviewed
In the student Assembly Office.
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~
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by P "rl Stew a rt

•

•

•

Literature, and the Afro- i\merlcan and the Arts. ''l'he proposals
I
also contained requests for .
library Improvements and l<?nger
hours for the Moorland Room, ·
a collection of the wrlttngs of
Black People all over the world.
•
••There Is a big gap between
-0ral approval and actual adoption
of these Ideas Into p~ra ms,'•
one student comment'ed. ••we
don't see what Is taking so long
to get things done, If everyone
agrees." .
.
"We're at the same place we
were niter the boycott last year.
All we have Is a committee. A
c9mmlttee Is not enough, we want
some results,•• commeilted' l\1lke
· tra:rrls, freshman class president.
Mrs. Rockefeller, one of the ·
board mf!mbers said she didn't
•
expect the students to be satisfied but they could not take any
action at that meeting. The meeting Wa.!I arranged by secretary
•
Stanton who met with a delegation of students on Monday after-
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COMING IM: Banneker field, across "from Haward, was occup i ed by ·tr
that followed King's murder. Some 10,000 t roops were reported to. be
I any further burning or '' looting'' in untouched areas.
·

!

"

•

1

AMAZING DEBR S: Part of 711> Street where riot fires played
complete havoc n entire block of bus iness ce~ters . Broken
windo'l,'s , follow
by uncontrollable loot in g, preceqed the fires
throughout the ri t.
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PROHIBITIO~ : Liquor stores were a main target fo.r fi res. Most
of them are white owned. Now they are gone at least for a whi te .
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PRAYER : The morn in g after
• the

as sas inoti on , memori al

serv i ces wer e held in C ram-
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ton Auditorium . Dean Crawford pres ided . Nearly a thousand peop le were turned a·
way and many w.ent to a stu-
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LONG WALK : 7
who walked the
or the suburbs .

serv i c• on the ma in

campus.

and Rhode Island was empty except for a few
1
1

mokey street that leads lo the Federal Triangle
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THE POOR: 0. C. resident.s I ined up · at numerous centers l• eceive -food and clothing. The press in the city called it ''aid to
riot vicjims'' . but students who . operated 1 thje Howard centers id , 1
that black people are always in need and this was just one p•
portunity to help them.
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IN ASHES: Stores burned ali- night ond even the rubble burned. In some oreos
whole blocks were leveled ex,,ept for black owned businesses.
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F.AMIL AR'SIGHT: ' 'Soul Brothe~·· barber 'Shop locoted to the right of thi's re~·
ord shop remained open for business for a few hours during the initial hours of
the up~ising Friday, April 5, despite the smoke and fires covering almost the

,

•

SOUL SAv"ES: A few bilack businesses were desfroyed, probably by. accident_b.u t
ir"s was u!'question".'bly agoirst
· most remained into ct. The direction f

entire block. Circumstances later forced the owner to close down the place .

'

I

white power.

•

••

I

During Vacation:

•

perate me.r gency

en ts

,

ays

/e nter or
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•

ThJ- students on their own Initiative . mobilized
all resources at hand to help provide food, clothing,
and shelter for D.C. residents. They, with the aid
of volunteer drivers, picked up food and clothing
from ,various contr!ootlons ·and delivered these
materials to the far comers of the city. ·
.

....

.

.

The -,center operated for twenty-four hours a day
for a · ~welve d'ay period, from April 5, to April
• •
17, exp,lrlng
their supply of good&.
Many of the Students who participated tn this
· · .effort ·l,;acrl!lced much of their Sprtng Break In
• order ·to l do what they tl\Pught was nothing more
than obligation to their black brothers and sisters
who were . hard pressed, due ,to the oomlng out ~
of locaJ
1i;.tores •
._

-

to do wl1at \\.'e could. ' '

•

•

This reporter belng pr osont .,ud ar tivcll he lpilll'
va rious t imes \•:as at1lc to

\~· 1t ness

fi rs t

l 1~U1,J

l:IJe
efflcieJJcy and , <Jopo r ation of the people in'~ v ed.
The operation '"hleh storte<I ln<llvldJJ .111\
.

lJec ame coorrJi11ateri ,\Jlf1 SUPf1l) ICtJOts illJ ,Jis tr11 Jtl1i0n t·e11ter"' 11 ·ot~ '
• fl1 · Jr . 'T tn v·r tl 1t ·""' <ll••...,

•

•

prepar~

The Relief C..,ter

'

'

In a tnle community' spl,rlt built out of responsibility
. ' and need Individuals cooperated. \Valker
- - J . ··~loose~' foster from ,\me rlcan Unive rsity was
Instrumental tn the - functioning of the c)peratlon,
speridlng the -..•hole twelve days· at the center.
a student
µ ,c. Tea~ hers'
College, assisted In the preparation' of food 'uld the,
3JlS\vering of phones. \Vhen as ketl for her opinion
replied, " It seerr1ed as I! the Fede r al ~ov e mnient,
\v ho \Vas supplyin g someof t he foOct unlle rthe l\'elfa1·e
Departmeut \\llS reluctwt to senr! <;upplies for l.!is -

tribution .:. - I guess it \V~1s Ut_,,C:"! U S<_~ of tlfe a(imm is~
•
trati o11 l>ltildi11r ;it -111. 111 ni}· OJ> ir1io11, it \\·J.-; \\.'tl lJ
() f M 11liZt•1. Tl.~ 1111! II itt(•f .. ''."(l i t ' '('l tip -l f l'\ 1r 1) 1 \.
,'

•

•

•
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•
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·from

GOLDEN

•

He -stated emphatically, "As the person In charge
of the OO!ldtn11, I did not have anything to do with
the ortgtnal plans. , • •The students decided that'
the operation was necessary and they carried· It out.
This was not a project that was undertaken by the
admtntstratlon but by the students. After the first
three days, the :idmtnlstratlon ottered whatever
support tha~ w~ld be necessary.''
•

I I I i--

•

Mr. ·Clyde •Ave!lhe, Director of Student Lite at '
the University, feels that the project which he itook
part .tn, was 'cine of the best illustrations of a genutne
volunteer ef!ollt he has ever • seen on the part· of
. any young groUp,
·' ''

OJ"'k'i l

•

JADE}EAsr

••

Volunteer drivers loaded their cars' and trucks
with the boxes which bore, name and address tags
and took them through the dlshelveled and distraught clty to their destinations.
' -

.
.
'
Joan Fonta!he,

•

•

boxes of food for fall\llles of various
sizes who called In or came In personally, The
men worked ~ onstantly stocking and delivering
supplies.
.

•

. Pearl Stewart from Rochester, New York, who
spent four days· of her holid ay at the Stu nt
. Center In expressing her views on tl1e project, sa!~,
''It shows that black people could organize fof the
benefit of their brothers and sister s . or the corn"
·1 munlty.'' ·.
John J ac kson of UJ .~ l\>IA A added; " ~lan y or t he
.brother s and sisters aro always hungr y. We wanted

~

•

•

The first application of the reasons why the
students took over the administration were put Into
practice during the recent Insurrection In WaShington recently. Students largely from the campus '
political organization Ujamaa took over the student
Center to help the community In adjusting-. the adverse. conditions.
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COl.OGNE t.o"l $3 00
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Letters

Hilltop

'

•

•
U.S. StuJr ...: Pr••• Association
.
.

Howord Un ,ver11ty, Woshinaton 1, n .C. .

Editor
•

•

•

•

•

Concerned Oti:iem

•

•

April Oemonstratl0118,
p11111te for their r~ve roles
· We note tbaf tbe news media
Ill tb 1lr re41ctlv111111jlronm e'i1,
We . are notifying u many
of D. C. 1a uring SNCC u a whipAt leut do not forc+up1cple to
. members ot the DUtrlct ot
ping boy for concel"ll8 ;lbout "vio•lady tblnp which ~pi have no
• Columbia comD\unlty u pos•lble,
meanlnc to their cUrvelopment; . lence•• on demonstrations.
.
- A
concemlnc the recent trial board
more properly placed concern for
tblnp wblch cannot) relate to
decl81on which pertain8tatlletwo
vtalence should be at the police ·
their envtrpament, 1and which
policemen who were playfully
'
who will be out ln force, wea, all 1n
dtvbarclllc their weapo•• In the . are, by tbelr very B
pons ready- --not only around the
to the people .tudylna them.
16th st. nelcbborhood. Thepol1cedemonRrators, but throughout all
Howard! Awake
. or •l• IP
men wel'e flllly r•• 0 Rated on the
ot our communities. Wbat Is
.forever, Rl•e now r continue
force. Our community •hould not
really violent 1a the racial opalOllC your courH, ot deedly
tolerate th18 mOde ot recklu•,
preulon of_ A,merlca, not the
sjulilber. RIH to tli cballqe
lntlamatory cOllduct from policestrucgle .aptnat it, It Is beeauae
Idly by
men. We are ukln1 all members ~ tlle Umu or .ti
ot a seeming pre.. C0118Plracy
and deteriorate tnto •
•s.
ot our community ta ••pboneot silence on SNCC's position
A'l)ldnt pa C4>ie -with t res1cbt and
ln'.' thelr complaint. each day., exthat we take th18 opportunity to
lntellectu•I vtcor or ftre ·fmag1cept Friday• and Saturdays, dutell you how we feel about the
nat1Ye Instructors . and gtve
ring the hours 7 p.m.• . - 11 p.m.
matter.
tenure to mldlocre I
e, Live
J•
until tllole fellow""l!-re.dl8mtaaed.'
•
Pleaae
contact
our
office
If
now, or for11Yer be di ad,
The Hilltop i1 issued w . .ltly, exct1pt during holicleya end finel e• HT1tie1t
Any precinct will ldo - - but e•-•
1
you have any fllrther~e~l008
per-iod1, by How•rd Univerr·ty students, W•thington, D.C. 20001. IDDM 32'-"A.
Dear Howard, It ts only be•
peclally Precinct 6. Th18 Is a
· Univerlity Center, DUpon
7-6100, Extention 215.
,.
or It you feel that you can ,be of
caUH we love you jWhY we are
fe"eat •1JP4!al to you, a leader
.
service to your community,
concerned, It 18 only because we
ln our community, ln hope that
DATE TO BE FREEi! •
cherl8h you why j pie!' for
•
you
will
exhort
your
toll~
to
•
Lester G, MdKlnnle
your rebirth, For h
can· any., do the same. Remember, It It
Director
thing continue to It ' e that concan happen on 16th, It can b•1"4!n
Washington SNCC
sistently takes life rradlcatlng
~ywhere; It might be yoqr
•
acllOll8?
'
neighborhood next time, or ours.
Make yourself . a , part of the
Please, help us.
.
.
society to which yo pretend to
"CONCERNED CITIZENS''
cater, tor th18 18 l he only way
I
you can continue t~ exist. This
'
18
tile.
onlf
course
t~at
wtll
bring
''The Great White _! lope,•• Senator Robert Kennedy, ·
you greatness. T ~I 1a the only
\
•
heir apparent to the United States throne ls campaig'.11To the Editor:
by
Roland
G.
Baptl
ate
way you-can serve e OIJPressed
people of the world,
'••
ing with great nerve ln black commWlltles across t~e · qu~~m:.;~r!~:°Gr;:i~~r:;
Hugh Leslie
During the recent sit-In, SenaUnited States. l-lere in D,C, thousands. of black people
at Howard University,
,
''
•
tor
Byrd
(D-W.Va.)
stated
that
waited hours to hear him speak for ten minutes and
What purpose does the Study
the University had be., Infected
Watts jubilantly received their missionary frofJ! the
of French, German or R118•lan
and Mlzed .by Black Pawer antt8
Amerlcan r11Yolutlonarlea. Perwhite power structure with hymns of praise \ and
:i'J!it?
)le ~~~ t~l~:"t:
1
. _
hlll)I It 'Wu the cry for a Black
adoration.
·
any cowitry to U8e these
Untver•lty which led him, u It
But black peopfe should be aware of the deception
languages or ts he con.sldered
We the member• of the Pan•
d1d many othen, white and Black,
that is Kennedy and the threat that he poses. Kennedy
culturally deprived It he does.African Students O ganlzatlon ln
to th1a conclU81otl,
the Americas, de~ y deplore the
aims to c.o-opt the movem~nt by seemingly supporting
~r:a'.:tw ~ ':~s~~=; ~~r~nc:~
The uiUmptlon 1a that beln(
savage murder oj Dr. 'Martin ·
Black 18 being anti-white; that
black people in their quest for freed~m. Black j>eop e
not required t9 study 'Clllnese,
Luther King, Jr, ·1.
a Black University la anti-white
should recognize that their goals and that of Kenn , y
Swahili or Arabic?. , · .
Men of goodwll ~ all over the
Untver•lty.
I
• :
• are irreconcilable. Kennedy is a man of great weal h
Ot course the argument can
world are cognlz:jnt of King's
- Thi question becomes inefforts,
dedlcatlonj
and
aaplraand position .and in order to retain his wealth ~d
be made that the graduate .tuteresting when turned around~ Is
tlon
towards
bettel
understandIn
dent abould study French, Gerposition he must defen.d the status quo, · No
to be white to be anti-black?
Ing
among
races
h~
re
ln
Ameri"""
man
and
Russian
slnfe
m08t
'
1
Let white peop'le ponder this.
his effort to protect the status · quo be may be fore
sclentl.ftc literature Is published
ca alld the world at I arge, ·
I
,
..
to make. minor adjustments and . attempt to refor
In these languages. But how we!) .
Our condolence ' goes to his
· For now, alack people can
widow and other m mbers of the
the system. But black people know that ·,.the · syste
will he be able to translate these
explain what · being Black ts, and
Iin mediate family. ·
cannot be merely reformed ·but must be revolutionized.
languages ? or ln fact, wUI he be
what. a Black Utllverslty Is,
Dr, King's vlole~~• murder paRobert Kennedy will n~er support a movement .~o
abi;h~e t~:,s;~~Jt~~ :~~ rallels \h.at of Patrice Lumumba, • A Black University seeks truth
revolutionize the United States for if he did it wou~d
how dl!ticult It ts to comprehend .
Malcolm x, M&rg1rr Evers and
Just as any University Is supmany
other
Bl~ck
fighters
mean the end of his wealth and status. Indeed everyeven simple scientific . Ideas
. posed to do. However, It aeeks
against white racl& • .
thing h d
' is
ti rt t
th
t ·tus
1
which have been teated and
. truth through the eyes Ot the
e oes
.a n e 0
0 preserve
e s a
quo,
proven and which are e\ci>ressed
We are theref e resolved:
Black man -- not the whltethe w}lite power s~ructure.
j 1n a lanITTJage native to one. How
I. That Africans Africa must
ortented Black man, but the Black
stop to treat the p lght of Afri- : man.
Kennedy's only_ hope .of wlnning the election is
much more dltftcult ls It to
can descendants l • the United
carry the metropolitan area and foryn a coalition
comprehend the Intricacies of a
There Is aii except from a.
States-as a domestl . lssue;
,.
history book used at Howard - the minorities th the U.S. The rec,E!ht great l.ntl . . ,!c,.1:1!~~P !~~~:~c ~:~~
2. That Atrlc " and their
Clvlllzatlon-- written and com•
of black people into the urban areas make them a
Should we not leave this taak of
descendants have e• destiny and
plied by three white men. After
critic3.l minority in · some urban. areas and an all
translating such works to .prothat they must th refore unite
dlscU8slng the development of
and coordinate the r efforts for
important majority in others. Kennedy must w1n
fesslonal translators? Should we
man from ape-like forms and
survival;
.
black voter to carry the election.
not spend our time Indulging ln,
'
sldmmlng over all the evidences
3,
That
Dr.
Klnir's
murder
ls
more useflll ventures? Would lt
that Homo Saj>lans first evolved,
S o Kennedy promises and promises black peep ·
not be more. U8eflll to teach a
a . clear indication ~hat non-vloln Atrlc a, the book leaves the
that their need will be met by making him Preslden •
course on how the Black student
~ lence, philosophy c
at and will
African scene and proceeds to
not
succeed
ln
a
v
olent
AmeriHe asks black . people to ·put . theii' faith · and trust aJM1
can utilize his knowledge of phyEurope with:
..
can s.o clety. .
vote in him.
sics to help relieve the oppres"At allbut 35,000 B. c., the
We
Afrlc
ans
st
dying
ln
the
sion of hJ.s people? Would lt not
e~ly Paleolithic period . in EuBut Kenned_y forgot the promise he made to M
be more reuonab.le to spend
United States will never forget
rope. gave
place to late ·Paleo,
earthy to support him in the 68 election, and Kenn ,
three to six hours per. week
th18 systematic · lhllatlon. of
llthlc cultures. This developBlack
People
ln
An:
erlca,
·
can just as easily forget his commitment to black ,
relating his educatton to the
ment wu . marked . by the <11.8.
Ok~a
Omtata
oltl,
Editor
people if• it becomes politically expedient to -do so,
needs of a deprived people?
placement ln Europe of Nean,,
• Would It not Ile -more helpful
terthal man by Homo Sapleu
•
for the · lndlin graduate Rudent
who has been described as a
'
J
•
.to ap end th18 extra time lltudytng
. •mOdem Europe$11 type'!''
•
•
way to applying his new know- '
Here Is Du Boil! on tlie same
ledge gained ln chemt.try or
topic In his ·book, The World
physics ta the solution• of -tbe
and Africa, d1acll8slng the deproblems peculiar ta the ll!dlan
·velopment of subspecies from
8GC\ety? Would It nqt be more
'
•
To the Editor:
i
tile
·
.. The Student, Assembly is in the pl'ocess of draJ g ·. prontable for the African. stu, earlle.t man-like beasts,
The dem008trat~on that Dr.
dent, West Indian lltudent and .tu.
up
a
new
student
government
that
would
be
mote
•
' 1
Martin Luther K~~g, Jr., plans
dents from other tecbnoloCleally
"These subspecies Include the
• centralized and give total control over student activtiy
th18 ..,ring repre~'enu a thl'll8t
backward countries to 8tudy a
long-headed dark people with
tQ the students themselves. This proposal is such a
acaln,st some of the aspects of
course on the relevance ot h18more or less crinkled hair whom
racum Ill th18 c
ry, Becall8e
we know u Negrold8; the broadrad~c!ll change from the · present student government · · new?y gain knOwledee ta tile adot th18, many Blac People from
vanc.. ment ol b1a 1pOClety?,
headed yellow pecple with
• and is of such importance · to the ,student body that
Wuh1nctoo "'111 pa lclpate ln It.
CertatDly thla would be more
stratctit balr whom we call Monel.ections should be postponed until a referendum ts
"•etul than eolng back to the c We recoplze that < r communigolold8, and type bet we en these,
held. It would seem futile to have electJons Wider *'1
ty la U81ng any means necessary
chetto ••spoutinc'' a: few phrues
pos•lbly formed by their 1mlon,
ta strucgle agaln.9,t rac1am, .
ln Fnmch; ot course th!• 1a more
with ,bleached skins and Inter?Id constitution since the new student govern:tt
The STUDENT ONVIOLENT·
meanlngtlll than going back to
mediate hair, known as 'Cau•
would h;tve different numbers of senators ariG c
_
CCX>RDINATING COMMITTEE
Africa iope•klng RliHlan; decasotci.. ''
ell presidents would have a different role from the ' r
bu an onColnc pra ram for D.C.,
ftnltely Ibis la mo(e worthwhile
Examples are numerous, Th18
present. one. It
also important for all students 0 ·
t"'*n going back to the west In- . _ that wu" concelv~ of and begun
ts 'Jooklng at the universe throucti
before th18 demo ration was . Black not. Blue eyes. Perhaps
' be awar~ of what will probably becom.e the new syste "
dies reciting a fe"' phrues ln
planned, Our prog am will contiGerman.
.
our Black faculty could get busy
and. to have an opportunity to voice their oplni~
· It Is time 'that Howard Untver- . nue during, and . ~ courme, after
doing books, as Du Bois did, so •
through a vote even though a bodyofthe administrati?~•
the -dem008tratl13 Is tlnlahed,
•lty wake• up and reall:r;es· that
that Black people could Indeed
' the UGSOA, which is a student-faculty committ~
. our prlorlllu ar directed ~
8be 18 training the tuture leahave a Black University,
must give final approval.
·
I ·
· ward the lmpleme atlon of our
ders of the American Black Peo•
•
prorrams.
our
pr
rams contrJ.
What <ilfference does It make?
ple;
that
Siie
1a
•-Unr
back
deIt is up to the student assembly to get the document
bute to the .trucg e agaln.t, and
. l'elapers to India; that she 18
It Is the dltterence between desin order, as there are many major flaws in the present
the destruction . of, racism
pair and hope, between self-hate
proposal, and get it before the student body. It see s
. ln th18 country. It clear, thereand self-love, between subjugathat th~ could be done within a week since this is a
r
tlve countries.
·
tion and motivation, between
'
white and Black .over the past
Let
us, therefore, have
matter of such vital importance to the untversit •
ed by the-efforts of Dr. King's
courses which wtll prepare these
few hundred years.
•
I
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by Robort Malson'
'

Faculty Puts '.Oll Mask;
·students Air Grievances

0

St ff Pays Price

Once again Howard University~• faculty under the careful .,itlance of the Doon of tho College of Liberal Arts has put on its inask of illusion. A speciaf •ootlnt was calle4 by the ·
Dean's Office on Thursday, April 4, 1968 · at 4:30 p.111. in tho lioloty Graonhouso. Tho •oo..
ing was cclnvenod ta allow students ta .air their grievances boforethe hicvlty and tD ~9i11 ~ .. . .,..
ingful dialogue that should lead to batter stu4lent/foculty relations. Those considerations •
-merged out. of the· recent Howard crisis In which the stud~ts occupiM the · Acl.inistration luil .. .·
tng and m!'d• specific demands on th,! university's administration. The aforamentloned faculty
meeting was. nothing but a farce.
.

Its plans are needed now, He
HundrodS of staff WO Cil'll of
wanted to see it thJ'Olleh. Street ·
the United Plannlnc Or
Uon
st'1'1Jld work one day I
week
was ftred.
to come topther to d ,
the
This ba1ipened before the meetInc and was one of the reasons •
relavency ot UPO and 1 i-trebollloll direction. F1 r this, · that the meeting was called. The
nine ot tbe staff work~ 1 rs were
staff workers view street's t1r!Jlg
and the ftFlngs of other workers •
ftrod.
j
Wakblng the UPO ilrkers ail
In the past as Indications that
that meatlnc was quite [eerte. It
-UPO was never Intended to bring '
about ne<aded chances, but was
bad the IPIM'arance ot ~ re- run
created only to act as coloolal
ot tbe Howard Drama 'I h different actors,
·
adrnlnlstrators
for an ex- .·
For example, the
' ector of
ploltative system.
the UPO ls an ex-cl I rtchts
Prior totbat meetln~ Frank
l;>W}'er named Wiiey ranton.
Borrla was Director of Community Organlzatloo. What he had to
Branton came Into th meeting
and told everybody to go back
say was most Important. "You've
got to understand that we work
to \tork, T/lere was
tie resfor the system and the system
poqse. Then he pu11~ 1 • out his
ls like a nae silk screen... It
mental script that sowjped as If
only allows a · ~ew niggers to
it had been written ~br some
pass through .•• The poverty proNegro University Presl~ent.
·
••All my life I've bee1j fighting ' 1 gram,•• he llald, '. ':Was designed
to keep oppressed people looking
for Integration,•• he sal~. ••Many
to their oppressors for solutions
time) I went through he south
and got your brothers
sisters
to their oppression.''
·
Another staff worker adand yes, even some o you out
dressed himself to a part of the •
of Jail when nobody els l would do
post-rebellion rebuilding. ''The
It,'' et al. He was f~~htlng to
obtain their .support
he was · peop)e have decided what they
wanted to sl'an\f and what they
using .the wrong punch~ .. .
wanted revoved, And .we've got
The Issues t!ie· staff workers
to understand that every liquor
were talking about we~ not nestore that's rebuilt · constitutes
bulilus, theoretical, 1nt11ectua~
llzed discussions on ln\egratlon, 1 a fire hazard that endangers the.
entire block. As tjPO workers
but hard, plain tacts 'hat were
we can either follow the guidecrystal clear.
lines and avoid these Issues or
William Street Is a lack city
we can work for the people.' ' .
planner. His staff at he UPO
Wor)dng for the people Is an
Center In Shaw have
n workexpensive undertaking, It doesn't
ing on a plan to make ·the Shaw
area one, that would . designed
matter ,whether the person Is a "
UPO staff worker, a ••cocktailand pl~ by the P80R e of Shaw
according to their o
tastes
throwing'' brothe-r In the streets,
or a student at Howard Unlver- ·
and needs. UPO d ded that
slty. A true commitment to end
·Street would be transfe red from
oppression carries a heavy
the Shaw office to
wntown.
price, · a price the committed
Street emphasized tha Shaw Is
must be willing to pay.
an urban renewal are now and
•

.

'

·Let us examine the six stubusiness with UJAMMA now, It
cellent, and that at last Howard :·
dents who were selected to ap.
will · be facedl with the same · UnlYerslty was mavlng In the
pear before the faculty and also
prOblem next year.
right direction by establishing a
how. they were selected. Firstly,
c, Three of the students who
mellllingflll exchange of Ideas bethe Dean Instructed one of his ·
were selected (Including ooe
tween students and faculty. 1Jncompradors, a senior member
from the classics department) ,
cloubt"11Y this was a shoc;ldpg . ·
of the faculty, to choose the six
were neither student activists
display of naivete,, and sqperstudents, who would each speak · n~r known by student leaders.
nclallty on the part of these
•
for five minutes (uncensored or
If we are gouig to deal with the
· f~ulty
members. The Dean
unlnterupted) at the .end of which
problem realistically, we must
stated that In the past ~ ottlce
the students would answer quesaddress ourselves to the hard
has always been open to students
lions from the faculty. This recore activists for they will alwho are seeking meanlngflll
presents a dialogue par exways represent the catalyst for
change In the University comGellence. These students were
change In the Howard communlmunlty, '!I'd he would continue
· chosen from various disciplines
ty.
to welcome students to .his of11) the College of Liberal Arts.
d. The six students were up,
flee In the best Interest of con- , They were:
perclassmen while the vocally
structlve dialogue. The meeting
Mr. Ewart Brown, Chemistry,
disenchanted' students at Howard 1 ended on an optimistic note at
Senior (S/C);
University are freshmen and . 6:0011.m. What a farce!
Miss Barbara Penn,Soclology,
sophomores. A quick ~heck of
REVOLUTIONARY
•
Senior (S / C);
the 39 students '4'hO were brought •
. ,C ONCEPT AVOIDED
Mr. Alfred Babblngton-Johnbefore the disciplinary commit- •
son, Government, Senior (S / C);
tee will show that 26 are freshNow, what Is the purJii>se of
Miss Diane Foley, Classics,
· men, 4 are sophomores., 5 are
all this nonsense? Why do we
'
Senior;
juniors, 2 ~rP seniors and 2,are
continue to operate wider an 11Miss Sylvia Sloan, Physics,
graduate students. one could
lusloo? Why are the dlfftcult .
Senior;
raise the question whether the
Issues being avoided :ind a
Mr. Denis Talbert, Economics,
six students selected by the
superftcW discussion eQcouSenlor,
Dean's Office truly reflected
raged? It should be obvious that
. The students accepted the Inthe dlsenchantement which trig- .
curriculum changes and course
vltatlon, without recognizing that
gered the crl$11s.
content repre;;,;nt a small part
this Important decision should
The six students rapped for
of atudent grievances. The stu- .
have been left to the Steering
five minutes each, repciatlng old
dents tooar are talking aboilt a .
Committee of (the Occupation
cllches and time worn stateradical change In the entire HoForces) the Sit-In, for the latter
ments. An alert faculty member
wa,d University comm1111ity. l' ~ ·
Is the only group that can leg1llwould have realized that nothing
crisis · projected that they are
l]lately select representatives to
new was revea!led In their statec~ncemed with making Howard
•
spe_ak .of the crisis at Howard
ments. They thanked the Dean and
University J. THE BLACK UNIUn1verslty and to articulate the ·
t~ faculty fo~ Inviting them JnVERSITY In, the United States
demands emerging out of that
dlvldually _ IJIG D1".AL - and
and not a "predonllnately Negro
• •
crisis. The .respon5lblllty for
they briefly referred to currlUniversity.'' This Is .a revoluy Robert L. Allen
, 'this oversight must be placed In
culum changes, Introduction of
tlonary concept In which the unl(LNS) The rebellion; In more
The looters themselves appeared _
the lap of Mr. Ewart Brown who
Afro-American History courses
verslty will be designed to serve
than 110 cities foll wing the
to be mostly teen-agers and
should have Ileen m0;repolltlcally
Without prerequisites, Afroand will be responsible to the
. assassination of Dr. ~ artln Lu.
young adults with the o\der peo- ,
astute. ·
,
American Literature, Jazz and
needs of the total BlacI< Commudeal
pie standing on the sl<!ellnes
Wrong Students Chosen :
· Art courses, abolition of th<: Sonlty. T~P students, as they de- . ther King revealed a
about the mood of m y Black
and participating only . occaAn even closer look at the six
eta! Sciences course, athletics
fine their Black Awareness, are ·
communities and the r~ e of milisionally.
students who appeared before
etc. Finally, they rehashed old
lnvolv~ In forcing Howard Unitant leaders ; and org lzatlons.
In some communities ~ there
the faculty would reveal certain
statements about making the uni.versity to have relevancy in the
_From newspaper re rts, eyewas almost. a feeling of relief
defects:
·
verslty relevant to their needs
Black community's contempowitness accounts and rst-hand
once the rebellion started.
and
to
contemporary
society.
rary
struggle
for
·survival
•
.
The
, a, The students who appeared
observations It ls c ar ·that, · "We've been · 1!xpectlng this to
This
rhetoric
was
popular.prior
tbnist
of
their
concern
•
ls
·to
before the faculty represented
for the most part, the ' ebelllons
happen,''
was
a comment
to
the
crisis
and
during
the
ocmove
from
passive
lsolat,ion.
and
the moderate and conservative
were spontaneous and UI! directed.
frequently heard frorn those who
cupatlon,
but
It
Is
now
dated:
acquiescence
to
the
status
quo
. elements · on tlie campus, and
That ls, they were clos4 r lo being
were ..aware of the tensions In
Consequently,
a
superficial
questo
active
Involvement
lri.Jhe
asthe,lr statements reflected their
riots than they were I to being
thes~ communities, The ~tatlstl
tlon
and
answer
prior
ensured
ptratlons
of
the
Black
commlinlbourgeois intellectual prediinsurrections. Alt~ougj attacks
cal e11presslon of this tension
wlth
students
explaining
lion-sub.
t
y.
This,
therefore,
represent_
s
lections,
were directed· agaln1
ghetto
appear'ed In a Harris Po!!
stantlve matters with an empty
a radical departure from the
businesses and there as open
(Continued on Page 7)
b. 1fhe militant wing of the
rhetoric.
·
tradltlooal orientation of racist
hostility · to the cops the reSteering Committee or the StuAt the end of . the meeting
lnltltutlons (Bland and white) and, ' bellions were largely i'1PGlltlca;
dent Body was not Invited. If
certain members bl the faculty
also the purpose for which Hoexcept ot the extl!nl ah~ •'rethe faculty Is not .prepared to do
stated that tl;le dialogue was exward University was . founded. . clamatlon" (I.e., l~g) Is a
•
This means that a serious · political act and rage l political
political qiaestloo Is now before
emotion. By the seconilt night of
the Howard Unlversltycommunli
violence, however, ¢age had
ty,
and
it
Is
embrollodlnthe
.
c
onCARRY-OUT
Questloo: ••Mr. Boutelle, I
faded and had been replaced by
(Continued from Page 1)
text ot a power stniggle: - Black ,
wonder
If
you
ever
tried
to
that ·much-deplored "c 'rnlval atNESTAURAMT
Black people woii1<1 continue to
vs.
white,
couervatlve.
va.
rel(o·
address an audience of. poor
mosphere.'• ..
catch hell at home. ·
lutlonary,
peaceful
va.
vlolef!i
Open 7 a. m. to 12 midnight
whites?--ln
which
case
you
would
No
tarpts
of
polltlc
slgnUt,
Said Mr. Boutelle, "I wouldn't
7 doya o week
approaches to the resolution Of
no
doubt
have
full
knowledge
of
cance
were
hit
other
ti
an
an
In. vote for my own mother, for
this conflict. The Howard comtheir
acute
~clam.
And
doo'l
duction station In was~
Ufd
Instance, If she was In the Defnturli:ig ••• ·
munity
must
recognize
this
fact
you
think
the
questioo
of
race
a few downtown store In other
mocratic party.•• more Blacks
and
neither
its
administrators,
·
KOSHER STY,LLfFOOD
rather than class holds top prto:. I
cities. No cops or othe otftcia}f
are waking up to · this fact tofaculty nor students can Utord
I
rlty among the Blacks today?'•
were lcllled. In only e or tw9
day, he added.
.
•
•
to avoid It. .
·
•
Answer:
"Time
will
tell.''
cities was there ~ldelice of any
Roait Bhf
According to Mr. Boutelle,
•
'
Paul Boutelle, a New York
(COiltllaled Next Week)
advance planning or org~ati~
there are very f11w capitalists In
n
•
City cab driver, Is a familiar
the
United
states
.
today:
"Only
•
Cam Beef
n111re at street-comer meetings
76 people possess as much money
and other rallies In Harlem and
Student nlon Board of The University af Maryland I' esents
as all Black People put together,
Pastra111i
Bedford-Stuyvesant.
•
· while only 16% of U.S. citizens
The 35- ~ear old Social!~ •!so
earn over $8,000 annu'ally.''
feels that Black opportuniats In
· Hat Lunches
It the light of all this, "the
the capitalist bag have already .
potential tor class struggle Is
i .
•
belUD
to
exploit
the
term·
Black
great;" maybe greater than the
Sodas, Jui c•s
Powet
with
such
slogans
as
BUY
'
race struggle, As such, the SWP
•
'
BLAC.K,
and
.SOUL
BROTHER
"
supports the Anti-war Movement,
Pastries
OWNS
THIS
STORE.
A
change
the Workers Unions, and the
•:
here
Is
needed,
he
said,
for
the
Black Movement, the three most
"
'Ice Cream
'
success of the world• wide revo- !
lmi>ortant groups In the· country
'!utlon because the U.S. f11pports '
today.
.
•
the puppet and racist governSunday, May ~th, at 8. p .... Cale Fie}d'Hous•
The SWP contains all ethnic
••
ments there. ·
2700 GEORGIA AVE•
groups, but no capitalists. Fred·
•
••Are you kidding,'' exclaimed
H~stead, the man running for
a co-ed afterwards. ••The• broUniversity of Maryla11d
At the Corner of
President, Is whlte, "A change
•
Fairmont, Hear Hd•ard
ther Is being used.••
·'
tor all the poor Is going to change
•
As Boule!!~ himself had put I
•
all racism bec.ause racists won't
Tickets
available
at
Student
Union
lox
Office
(U.
a
Md.)
It earlier, suspicion Is healthy:·'
''If you eat her~, ~
have enough power - - the op'
too many Black... people have &een
•
pressed will have gained the right
caught up In a lot of tricks beMo 111ai I orders•.
it ia you;· pla,c e''
for self-determination," stated
fore In this country.
'
Boutelle,
•

l' ,

...

April's lack Rebellions:
-A .Po ,i tical Analysis
'

l

'

Gilbert's
Fine Foods

Socialist Candidate

•

•

gton

0

..

'

'
Gladys · Khight . and the . Pi s

· and the Cowsills

'

I

•

'

•

•

•

"
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Pace&

•

_,

•

•
.'r"

•

the KING Is dead
long llv11 the KING
the KING was murdered
KILLED!
why? why? why?
why the hell was the KING killed?
honky - ain't you got no sense? ·
non-violence ·
that was his bag
you
killed IDM, ·
violence, rioting, ha$e

•

His death has decreed our death -the death of a fatal Identity,
·
The parasitic draining of his blood
Is the blackness he tried to save.
He, like a vital cancer, has killed
de ath• .
•

'

.

No longer will we entwine our arms In his.
No longer Is he here to provide us
with a third cheek.
·
----The Star has fallen.
The falling was a painless necessity -a necessity which Is our negatlQD - A negation that has endowed us with a fecund self,
•
'
The cessation of his early breath Is our old
age -an old age which Is rejuvenated by the drlppblg
blood from the scythe.
That scythe has given us life In the wake of
violent, purposetul death - - ·
Beath Is a painful nativity that gives us the
right to decree death.
.
We are the Grim Reaper. We are his godless,
hopeless army presaging death, The smite of the
scythe on his neck ·was our catharsis. .,
'

'

•

I

this was not
HIS bag

l

'

I

.I

•

•

The Temple has crumbled and Its veil has been
rent, His life was that Veil which protected them·
from our blackness.
·
.
And may the ••tost God Damballah,' ' with his
••thin, heroic blade'' cut out their lives and stab·us
with fertile death,
•

•

4 Cheryl Clarke
-- !968 --

People Don't Change
' J :

•

•
The people don't change,
Just the faces,
•
.
or maybe the style,
But the gestures and guises remain the same.
And as usual are easily seen.
It' s just another Halloween.
'

•

•

You remain the same. ......_
And you see through them now• .
How?
l
Like a look up close from far away.
Seeing nlgltt while living In day.
Groove. , ; ,If that's your scene,
Everybody does on Halloween,

'

•

.- '

.

'

•

-'

.,

•

•

Claud'e Kipnis
To Appear ~ ·-1 . - - - - " ' - - - i l - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - ,
At Cramton
"

•
•

i

•
•

I lit

•

(CCA•lmiecl fl'ODI Pap 1)
str•et come'!lt~he soldlers stood
•
ln formation
tlxed baycmat•,
tear, pa c•nnll/ers llittached at
thetr w•lat.
Metnip>lltaa ·po11ce roamed the
str11t1 tn ...,., lac*•nc for
•
•
You watch the world tum.
!Ooten In actim, 11slnc tear.iras
•
Living In what was. • • • •
anct l..,elltnc th1lr sbotCUDl·'
thnlip the ClllP9 W.re 11 +11r strict
When not Into what will be,
Forgetting today •••••••• reallty,
orders not to •boot Joolers.
A msb•ae .... Dill WU ...
Hung-up on what YOU mean,
•
up cm the at 1119 al the C11>M01
It's so easy 0!,1 Halloween,
1m11c11nc, UICI crlCk ll'Olll6 rtapd
'
; . t"9 White lk*'•• • ..,, saarded
The faceless faces speak,
and y911've been there before.
ctb1r felleral ball"llca.
Well ewer a lepplred flres autNothing to rearrange••••
'
ted ballcllnp. primarily Jn the
there's no 'change,
'
&I alto anu, lholip maa:rstoru
Qnly You (deja vu),
Don't wear your Clnderetta, Alice In Wonderlanded, Snow White gown.
In the downtown sllcJKllnl' anu
hue b11r btt.
Let· them pee you,
•
A CUrf9W
WU
In
I lrect,
Not who.
1
clMrlai the straats ol moP·· '
Without the Snow-Alice-Cindy Gown you're still 111 ,queen.
tllOocb not all-pecleRrlm anc1
Wear the transluscent brocaded, silk, Dio-Wlio!worth bluejean•••••
•ato tnmc. An . .rte •••'"O&pbere
It's a new fabric for Halloween.•
•
domlalted the wll-Ul bniad
•
str11'• Of do wall a wa W••Mnctw,
The words pour out of tboo1gbtless mouths,
wltb ttl 1Md1na oP!le•
You listen to them through deaf ears,
•
la a slll re br<*JF only by the
You•ve heard them again,
~ wau. a1 po11c.. are, .
and again and again.
•
It's your life anJIZor pumpkin dream,
UICI •Mbut"'Ce strw.
•
, Like everyone's on Halloween.
"
•
,•. (Or. was It the 4th of July?)
stanley E. Morrta Jr.
1

'

•

·All
After all, It's 'Wliat 111Gkes the world go 'round in
lliat
. rful, once-ln-a-llfeti1111 way. The .,..•
ring you choale says IO much about
your
' ••• and 1hould It be a .KHpsab, the'
'Word Is '(perfect.'' A brilliant dlai1IOl'lc:I of fine
color ~ 11iod1m cut guarameed J>6rf1ct (or
oaured). Just led\ for the narr:e
, In the ring and on the tag at your
Jeweler's store. He's In the yellow pag1s
'
'

•
•

P1111111nd

mint 9llCI

8 P.M. Sunday, April 28

only2lic.

1

... a Yccmc Mu

1.111
1.111

G•lll1~

•

.

The Placue
The IJ)vlslble Man

'

Tickets, - $1 . 25 at doo n
or lobby of Maryland U. Student Union
•

•es

·

•

Moiiarch Review Notes are also

available
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Claude Klpnis and his Mlm .
theatre will be featured at Cramton Thursday, May Znd. Harry
Gilroy, a crltlc for the New
York Times wrote; "Here Is a
mime of many moods, as a good
mime must be, an actor With the
gif'.t of turning .his moods outward as expressively as Charlie
Chaplin'• feet. He has baencom- ·
pared to Chaplin, and he ls worthy
of the comparison, alt""'ich not
at all Ilka the old muter of
~!I-Im p•ntomlne. But he ls even
, ftmnler wlien he ls no one but
: Cl11!de Klpils, someone frMh
" and un1111e.... his types are so
universal that he ls flulny · any......
•
WOW' re' • ''
.
f
•
K•pila' will be the last performance of the 1967-68 Hc'>ward
••
Un1Yerstty Cultural Serl• •

'

'

.,

I

"

•.

•

tww,.,,

•

.

•

.

•

•

.

Brothers md slaters
•
were angry
HATE
was •00.mdlng
,
but REMEMBER
non-violence
hate not
lty Marti
love.

'

••

•

HE loved everyone!
Black - white
HE
was U-e such trl'falltles •

No more may we. take comfort In his crucifying
articulation,
·
W.e are the bad thief, who will take back
the blackness they robbed us of -The blackness that they crucified,
A crucifixion that will make them wish for .
blackness.

1.

·

'

•

•

'

•

•

•

Phoenix

'

•

King ls Dead

'Poetry Corner

•

•

•

Atdl 18, 1988

•

•

I
•

In Boxing Exhibition .
by June Braxton

•

'

.r
'
'
•
•

A boxing association here In
the district known as Finley Atheletic Club and Hillcrest Heights
Boys Club staged an exhibiUon
before a father and son banquet
at th.I!- B'nai Israel Congregation
located at 4606 16th st., N.W.
last Monday night, One of !lie
participating boxers In the various matchs was Gary P. Lindsey ·a native of Washington D,C_.
He fought a 165 pound senior
fighter named Slinon Balden of
the same club, When asked how
he fa~ed against his opponent
Mr. Lindsey said that In exhibitlons no decisions are given,
He mentioned that in order to
become a better bOxer,amanhas
to go against seniors to gain the
needed experience that Is required to better his already present skills. Also he . said that In
exhibition matchs a novice can
meet a top filght senior without
being over matched and out
classed before he Is supposed to.
With a smile on his face Lindsey made known that the sponso of this aftl\ir presented them
with $10,00 gift certificates from
the Hecht co,
Two other ' young men .who
fought la.st r,tonday were senior
champions 256 lb, Robert Rentrow . and 192 lb, Alexander Mccuttle and both ar.e: supposed to
'

DATE

'

OPPONENT

,

PLACE

Apr. 18 I& 17 P - Re1ap
30
Amerlc1n Unh'er11ty
Mey I .
I J!!M)n Ulltfenlt)'
I
Norfolk Slit• CoUep
3
Glllauii1t Colle111
3-4
Marine Corps Relays
6
VIJ'llnla UnlCJll Univ.
10-ll
C.l.A.A. Champlon1hlpl

PbUilldelphl•, Pa
American U111~191ly
Llllcolll 11DiYe
, ,P a
W11hlncl':CI,. D.C
.
Ho'tlUd U era y
O'"'*'co, Va.
Waehmpm, D.C;
Piteraburc, Va.

have done ver;y well In the National AAU IChampion•blps In
ToledO Ohio thls year. ••R•lflvw.
Gary .said, "ls 'only 18 but look•
much much older and is solid
muscle with good speed for a
'
big man.''
'
Next there was David Jenkins
the 156 lb. novice champ who won
on a forfeit from James Taylor
. l
.
the boxer who decision Lindsey
In the 1968 District ;if Columbia ,
AAU tournament, He was matched
PLACE •
OPPONENT .
DATE
against a·. ve~y experienced 139
lb. All-Alaskan Champion Fran.Virginia state.,
_
Apr, 27
Washin&ton, D. c
kle Brooks who also has picked ,i
washington, D, c
28
Delaware Sta~•
up an AAU title a few years ago, i M:iy 3
washtncton, n. c
North C afo1111a A& T
Gary pohited out that of the l
Lincoln 1.1nlverslty
Lln~oln, Pa,
4•
whole show the be~performance
Princess Anne, d,
7
Maryland §!al~
•
•
of I.he night was put on by 119
8
Dover, Dela.
" Delaware State
lb, senior ch"'mplon Willie Sams ,
Petersburg, Va;
10 _ Virginia State
· Virginia State
a man who knows ' every trick In
Petersbur:g, Va.
11
the book and then more, Willie
Washington, o. •
Maryland State
14
It was told had the crowd laught*denotes non-conference games •
Ing and their eyes popping 'vlth
his outstanding display of boxing
•
skills and footwork.
:'
This Is probably the last time
'
that any of these youni men wUl
get Into the rln1! to obtain prizes
until June when they journey to
Petersburg ~lrgtnla to do the
•
real thing, Next year Gary will
PLACE.
OPPONENT
DATE
be trying hts· best to see If the
school will permit the e>lub In
Norfolk state ·co11ece
April 2'1
Wuhincton, ~ •c.
which he boxes to stage a few
29
Morpn state Colleee
Wuhln&ton, ~. C.
exhibitions and fl&hts here •
Vlrglnla Union Univ,
· Washincton, lP. c.
30
May I
Delaware state Collep /
Wulllnlton, IP. c:.
Maryland State Collep , . Wublnet0n1 • C,
3
C.I. A.A. Champlonahipl
Hampton, Va
6-'1-8

3:00 pm
3:00 pm
3:00 pm
3:00 pm ·
3:00 pm

•

BasehalV Schedule

TIME
2:00 pm
2:00 pm
2:00 pm
1:30 pm
2:QO pm .
. 2:00 pm
2:00 pm
10:00 am
2:00 Pm

•

Tennis Schedule

rs

H.U. Students Excel.
In Karate Exhibits

•

Veeclc Prop01e1
Ba1eball League
Realignment

Track & Field Sche•lule
'

,

....,

•

•

•

.

-

v-+

NEW YORK Aprtr 18 •
ran ~snit
oftlce executtve Bill V11ck, uin•Unc hls
pNPQ9al for a neal)>lng- reallpmmt of tbe maJor Jeacu•,
8Ubmit1 a plan that plac• the
New York Yank- and New York
Mets toptber In one dtvialon,
tbe Chicago White Sox and Chicago Cube togetlier In another, and
the Los Angeles Dodeers, Anaheim Anglea, San Francisco
Giants and Oakland, Athletics In
yet another dtvtslon composed
entirely of West Coast teams.
· Elaborating on hts Ideas In an
artlc le In the current issue of
SPORT Magazln!t, Veeck . proposes the following realignment:

'/.dd

'

•

AMERICAN LEAGUE
El\Slem Div.

Midwest Div,

Baltimore
Boston

· Chlcag<l (Cubs)
Chicago
.
(White Sox)
· New York (~1ets) Cleveland
New York
Detroit
_
(Yankees)
·Philadelphia
Mlnneaota
Washln&ton .
Pittsburgh
•

•

NATIONAL. LEAGUE ,.
TIME
1:30 pm
1:30 pm
1:30 pm
1:30 pm
1:30pm

'

SOUTHERN Div.
~

N, WESTERN

.

Atlanta
f.nahelm
Cincinnati
01 Anpies
Dallu-Ft. Worth• Oakland
Houston
San Diego•
Kansas Cit~
San Franclaco
st, Louis '
Seattle•
8lqlan&lon
•anticipated

i

· "This remodeltngl1 calculated
by Gary P, Llncl1ey ·
•
to capitalize on natural rlvalrtes;
•
to reduce travel expen1e; to si1npllty and improve scheduling; and
•
r·
•
to facilitate •tntra• league play,
I
with mlnlmal diaturbance of
TIME
OPPONENT
PLACE
DATE
extsttng league membership,''
•
•
Apr, 30 Virginia Union, Morgan and
says Veeck In the SPORT Ma'
•
Glassboro
State
Washington, .c.
12:00 N
gazine article.
.
0
' May l
Delaware st&te College
washington, .c. 12:30 pm•
The basic scheduleVeecltforei
.
. sees feature• 4 games wtlh each '
'
team In the other league · (48
•
,
(
games), 6 games with each team
In the other division (36), and
16 1ame1 with each team In the
same division (80), comprising
(Continued from Page 5)
a grand total of 164 games, plus
published In the ~ew York Post
atrWel, lnclud
numbers runa · 3 out of 5 league «hampionAprU 15. The poll found that
ners, · dope
rs and gang
shlp playoff and a 4 out of 7
'
amone Black People tbe feelln&
members, to
aim rebeJll°'''
World
Series.
'
•
of alienation frdm U;S. society
Black communt~•· Tbe IM•ltlers
Veeck lists Bing Devine of the
has Soared from 34% to 56%
11.,i1y coos erat\1<1 bec,.we the
c~, Mlke Burke of the ·
rebel!lon1 dlanapled the normal
since 1966.
Yank-, Jerry Hofft>erpr . of
oesritte the personal motivaWepl t.wla111 t acUvW• which
Baltimore, Gave 1' au! of Cleve.
t
Ot T I
lions of Individual looters, how- . comprlae a m r h)(hwtry In
land, Chub Feeney of San Franl
I• ay or
•·· •
ever, the 1lenlftcance of the re-.
any 1Po1tto.
cisco, B11•1le Bavul of Los An. over .t he years the name l;llg
Ing o rari · up ·a third place win " bellions ehould not. be overTbe
of Black mlliplu Uld CommlsatonerWllllam
0 hu meant J>E!rformer supreme
In the All-American Open Karate
lookeii. The mere fact that 10
t.a lia to the
lllon1 . wu reEckert In the SPORT arUcle, •
In many fields of llfe. There
Toomament. His outstanding · many ordinary Black People are
ve•ltnc. Their~ ranced
as belnc receptive toturtnerstuwas otls Ta~lor ~ In football, • performance was not go un- , willing to tlke to the ·stre1t1, 1
from thole
wtielber alndy of the plan, If not actually
Oscar Robertson In basketball,
rewarded because now he can
If only to ••rec!alm'' a color
cerely concersi
wttb 1avtnc
pHdll&OOled toward It.
·
Otts Redding In ·soul mlllliC and
go anywhere In America to parTv 1et or a tlfth of JonnyWallcer
Uvu or bacaus . they were conow ·It Is our own .(Jtls Hooper
ticlpate In l'JIYKaratetoumament
·Red, ts clearly one of the lllOllt
cpled, IOUPt
••cool it,•• to
•
In the ancient sport of Karate, 1 with all expenses being paid b,:
all!'lflcant polWc~ facts ol tM1
thole wbo wbol•b1a1 tedty Joln• .
The' lack of unity among the
This young man hr ils from
1the people at the Gal'd4'ft. During · decade.
eel In the I
In bet we an wall
mwtlllt1 wu 1ymptomattc of the .
Hampton Virginia and was
April he falred well In the 2nd
Sec-1\y1 ev1n tbcMICh unorpa ICl(lb•rtclted cnqi wbo anlack lit llllty and orpalzatlon
'
attendlng Phenix High School ·
Annual Tri-state Karat~_fhamntaed, almult•"agp·• outbre•k1 In . -riced to the ' r111 and the a ·wltbln • the Black comniunW•1
when he became Interested In this
plonshlp and following mllllf tourao many cWff placed great
tllol'.'lt111 tbllt
y were t
h ••· wb11Unc bravado to the consport when a senior. Not being
chel'Olll matchs put hi1118elf In
straln on av••l1Ne military mancalm lhlnp "
but act
trary notwltbatandtng, Orpnlzed ·
· one to limit himself the Big o
a position tor the Unlveralal
power. Thll probably apl•lna
were lltte
to.dlrect looters
r11l 1tuce
•Imply did not
participated In track, football,
Open Karate Champlon1hip In
wby Pr11ldent JohnlOll called 1"
and ar-1•1
more potltlcally
materlall&e,
and of all things modem dancing,
Manhattan Center In New York.
141 500 r11erviata to acttve duty
relnaat ·
• Fin•lly there
..
P•rhlPI tbe best uaeument
He took lessons at Hampton InAll of thll has beai · a most
and •11lanecl 14,500 of them to
were ll'Mloa•l~ ll'O''P' wbich,
ot the · rebelllOlll wu made by
•
stltute which conststed of strerwarcttnc experience for the Inthe AcUve strateelC- R11erv1,
partlcUlar)y ~- N1warkf dla·
the Black Pantllera wbo aunut· ·
nuous practice and 1mdytng detelllgent YOWll man .with the very .
Once the rebelliona atarted,
courapd rtotlljg on the theory
fCI that IJ)Olllan.,.. 11 riot• are
votlon and is now applying his
hard hands for .now lie has three
authOritlea employed ·~
tbat they are ~l>t
to take ovir not orpntzed lnlurrectlons - trade at the Jho0n Rhee !niltl- ' trophies to thow for all of his . techlilque1 oilier than np~alve
the clU11 Uld
y· don't want to
nor wUI they alone make· a retute In Washington D.C. This
troubles, klch and cbopl,
force to control the 1lt11atlon, i Inherit blamed·
n•lM,
volutlon.
J
E&A sophomore specializes In
.Since the begtnntng of the
In Cbicaeo a 1p1clal rounct-tbeTae Kwon Do which is famUlarl- human race various men have
cloc!k titl~e-anawertng aerly known to the falthfUI folloWers
tried to wrestle beara but thelr
vtce wu •tabuabed to CJ!ash
-of this sport as Korean Karate,
exploits died out with tbe pasaap
nambrs. In otb1r cltl11 pollc .
be tOll
I pel'IOlll are a- In eacoltlnc repre1entattvu of
This gifted young man showed
of time but llOw there Is a new
recruited hustlers of various
' DKIHC faculty ~ ltudentl of ·the the dlaadvantapd citl&1ary of
great promise In the early stages
Davey Crockett and Jlm Bowey,
.
••
Scbool of Re~ wbo, acting our c"'•ry to the aeat of thelr
of hts career and upon coming to
It ts Olis Hooper, At the D.C.
N*ntic men who partlc~ecl
hvm ·out of (l ~ ap1 htstorical n•lon•I 1VY9rnment, whereby,
D, c. he walked away with ther
Sportsmen's Show he matclfed a
!oat even though he look'9<1 as
and 1'hlcal detn•nd 01 the Judeo- In the pre-ce ol thelr national- '
outstanding student award forthe
140 lb, frame against a 52'1 lb.
big and as strong as the bear.
Cbrlstlan trlflitlon, afftrm the ly elected repr• antatlv•, they
months of August and November
black bear. · It ts said In the
Baca.,•e of the dra,w he was aPoor People'f Campaign as an 1hall preaeat their 11rievanc•
of 1967. Mr, Hooper Is now a
sporting world that when a good
warded an Introductory pilot
urc 1111 nece.ity to the con- and plead for tbetr relief, We
4th degree brown belt and hopes
lltlle man meets a good big one - fllpt course at the!Wuhln&tonaclalce of A~~erica in order to implore all •-Wve members
to obtain his black belt with 15
the' latter usually wins tbe prize.
Vlrctnla Air Port;
tulftll the g~.at expectation for of the communtty of learning to
months of hard work and sweat,
This time though Hooper did not
While most of us will be work"
ec0nomlc j~~ce. Moreover,• we asaume relPCl"llble roles of par-·
·
win he at least obtained a draw, . Ing at thole (&icl) for next years
amrm tbe
e of the Southem Uclpation and support In thll
The month of, March was a
ThoUgh It should have been a
tutUon our mlgblJ' man will
Christlan Le erahip Conference niost eeaentlal cause.
•
most pleasant one for Otis
mass . wipeout, our colllglate
be applytnc his taledis In various
tn lnltlattng hls campaign, and
HOOper for on the 3oth out
brown belt contributes his karate ~ .tournaments thoughlout the counSamuoi L .Gan y
of 1,200 contestants from all over
and wrestling techniques as the
,try f~r the sutnmer- ot 1968,
Rosemary R. Ruether
R alto H. Rava
Ethel L. Williams
Leon E,_ Wrigh
o•w1t1 T. Mcintyre
the country a little man with
main factors which proved
!Next year Howard University just
Jamel u. Tym
Basil P. Das
Raymond Kelly
tons ot courage showed why his.
to be the I other contestants
may be lucky enciilgh to benefit
Obie Wright
Anthony H. Carpenter •
J. Deoti1 Rob rti
name ts worth being In print,
downfall, At this (over the
from what Otis bas learned In
· Samuel Stillwel'l, · Sr.
Gene Rice
Clinton D. McNcir •
he Is good and why say more,
weight match) all around otts was
the past year or so becwse he
Jamea R. Jones, Jr.
Evan 1 E. Cra lorcl
. Wiibert 0 .Tolley
•
At Madison Square Garden the . the littlest man there wh.lle
Is trying to present Karate on a
Alton M. Wo1hlngton
Henry J. Ferry
.R obert L. Oougla11 ,
home of thespectacUlarthesmllduring the contusion one of the
coe-educatlonal level here • •
•
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